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RAMAYANA—THE SEEKER’S GUIDE

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

Hin du ism is pre-em i nently a re li gion of
reali sa tion. Hindu pol ity in all its as pects is
per me ated with this ideal of Self-reali sa tion
or Atma-Jnana. The spirit of Hin du ism is thus
found to man i fest ever as an un seen quest
and up ward urge to wards per fec tion and
super-mun dane at tain ment. This is a vi tal
point which one should al ways bear in mind
when one ap proaches any thing sa cred con --
cerned with In dia, her peo ple, cul ture and
civili sa tion. Then alone one will get a true and 
proper un der stand ing, es ti ma tion, deep sig --
nif i cance and pearless worth of all fac tors
con nected with the Sanatana Dharma—such 
as its phi los o phy, its scrip tures, its so cial or --
der, tra di tions, cus toms and prac tices. All
these are made to serve and fur ther the at --
tain ment of the grand and sub lime cen tral
ideal of Self-reali sa tion and di vine per fec tion. 
To the Hindu, the su preme at tain ment of eter --
nal free dom, in fi nite hap pi ness and im mor tal --
ity is the great pur pose of life.

The Ramayana must be viewed and ap --
proached in the above light if one re ally
wishes to know its true na ture and sig nif i --
cance. Like all other fac tors, the scrip tures
such as the Sruti, Smriti and the Puranas,
too, have as their prin ci pal aim the ex po si tion
of the spir i tual ideal and its at tain ment. They
also throw light upon the do mes tic, so cial and 
po lit i cal life of man as well. But, above all this, 
the chief em pha sis is ever laid upon the true
and per ma nent ideal of God-reali sa tion.

The wis dom of the Ramayana il lu mines
all as pects of the in ner life. It is in valu able to
all seek ers on the path of Yoga Sadhana.

Righ teous ness, pu rity, vir tue and Sadachara
(right con duct) be ing the very foun da tion of
Yoga and spir i tual life, the Ramayana is a
Dharma Sastra as well as a Yoga Darshana.

Nu mer ous pre cious les sons are found
in the Ramayana. Even though the purely es --
o teric, spir i tual sig nif i cance is brought more
in the Adhyatma Ramayana, yet in the
Valmiki Ramayana also cer tain deep truths
are re vealed. Seek them out and spiri tual ise
your na ture. Try to as sim i late them and be --
come di vine. These hid den truths will trans --
form your life. They will help you to at tain the
life’s goal. You will be come blessed.

JATAYU

From the si lent depths of Dandaka For --
est come two ra di ant rev e la tions. They are
hid den lights which a great many per sons do
not prop erly per ceive. They are the two lu mi --
nar ies, the sim ple seeker Sabari and the no --
ble, self-sac ri fic ing he roic Jatayu. To all
seek ers the won der ful ex am ple set up by
Jatayu of a sub lime ad her ence to one’s cor --
rect con cep tion of Dharma and the high est
call of duty will ever live as an im mor tal ideal.
Note the mag na nim ity and the gran deur of
Jatayu’s ac tion. He saw the wicked Ravana
forc ibly ab duc ting the help less Sita in a most
un righ teous way. Jatayu real ised that this
was against Dharma and was a thing to be
pre vented. At the same time he also real ised
that the pro tec tion of a help less per son in dis --
tress was his clear duty. Thus to ful fil his
Dharma he rushed to Sita’s help. Now mark
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the great ness and her o ism of the no ble
Jatayu. He was per fectly aware that he was
ab so lutely no match to the ter ri ble and pow --
er ful Ravana. Jatayu knew full well that to op --
pose Ravana meant sure death to him self. In
run ning to Sita’s res cue, Jatayu was meet ing
his doom. There was no doubt in his mind
about this, yet he courted his de struc tion to
ful fil his Dharma and do his duty. He fear --
lessly faced death and readily and will ingly
gave up his life at the call of the su preme duty 
that stood be fore him.

O seeker! Do you have this same de ter --
mi na tion to ful fil your great duty as a hu man
be ing? Are you pre pared to sac ri fice ev ery --
thing in your at tempt to at tain the real goal of
life, i.e., God-reali sa tion? Re mem ber:
“Nayamatma balaheenena labhyah.” This At --
man can not be at tained by the weak. You
must be strong in de ter mi na tion and as pi ra --
tion. You must be he roic even unto death.
You are not this per ish able body. You are the
death less At man. You must be a real Dheera. 
The cour age of Jatayu is an ideal for the
seeker. You must be an Adhyatmic hero, giv --
ing brave bat tle to the Asuric Amsa within
your na ture. Then alone your life will be
crowned with im mor tal ity. The fruit of Jatayu’s 
val our was the gift of eman ci pa tion through
the di vine hand of Lord Rama Him self. Be
bold, Sadhaks! Strive. At tain the goal of life.

SABARI

The no ble Sabari teaches an equally
sub lime les son. Her cease less as pi ra tion,
her in fi nite pa tience, her match less faith and
un bro ken de vo tion are an eter nal in spi ra tion
to all true seek ers and Sadhakas, Sabari’s
life of ded i ca tion is in deed awe-in spir ing. As
a young girl she es capes from her fa ther’s
house on the eve of her mar riage to pre vent
the slaugh ter of in no cent cat tle for the mar --

riage cel e bra tions. Tak ing shel ter in the deep
for ests at that ten der age she seeks ref uge at
the feet of the holy men. She serves the
Rishis and Munis with ex treme hu mil ity and
Bhava and earns their bless ings. De vo tion to
the Lord dawns in her heart. She be gins to
look for ward ea gerly to the ad vent of
Bhagavan Ramachandra. She trusts im plic --
itly the words of the sages who have told her
that the Lord will pass through the for est. Day
af ter day she lov ingly pre pares for the re cep --
tion of Rama. She rises early be fore dawn,
sweeps clean the jun gle foot path lead ing to
her hum ble hut of thatch and bam boo. Then
she bathes in the for est stream and roams
the jun gle to col lect ed ible fruits, roots and
ber ries to of fer to Sri Rama when He will ar --
rive. He may ar rive sud denly any day. Who
knows when He will ap pear! She must not be
un pre pared when He co mes. So Sabari re --
peats her rou tine ev ery day. She pre pares for
His re cep tion daily, nay hourly. Wash ing the
gath ered fruits in pure wa ter, she keeps them
in a clean leaf and awaits the Lord. She waits
from morn ing through out the day till sun set.
Her heart is cen tered upon Rama. All her
thoughts are ab sorbed in Rama. Her en tire
be ing is filled with Rama. Thus Sabari lives.
She lives for Rama.

Days pass. Also weeks and months
pass by. Years pass on. Rama has not come
yet. But Sabari keeps on wait ing. Her faith is
un shaken, her de vo tion ab so lute. Su perb,
un sur passed, un par al leled is Sabari’s love
and ded i ca tion. The lit tle girl has grown up
into a youth ful maiden. The maiden has given 
place to a mid dle aged woman. Years have
rolled on. Mid dle age has also gone by.
Sabari has now be come old. Teeth have
fallen. Hairs have be come sil ver white. But on 
the wrin kled face of Sabari there shines the
ra di ance of di vine love. An ex pres sion of in fi --
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nite peace and the sweet ness of an un fath --
om able ec static love is in her age less eyes.

Her back is dou bly bent through con --
stant sweep ing. Ev ery day she sweeps the
path a few yards more than the day be fore.
Thus, a long av e nue, spot lessly clean,
stretches from her hum ble door way. In clear --
ing this jun gle path with such su per hu man
‘Nishtha’ and Bhakti she has ver ily made
clear her path to the Di vine Abode of Eter nal
Bliss and Im mor tal ity, even while her body
lived and moved about in the for est wil der --
ness. In spirit she has al ready be come one
with Rama. In truth the seeker Sabari, even
while she phys i cally dwelt in this wil der ness
of Samsaric ex is tence, has in wardly soared
up and es tab lished her con scious ness in the
lofty spir i tual realms of Para Bhakti. She was
con scious of no other be ing ex cept
Bhagavan Ramachandra. O seeker! Note the 
sub lim ity of her de vo tion and the gran deur of
her su preme, one-pointed ‘Nishtha.’ Be hold
the fruit of this sub lime di vine life. It found its
ful filment in a su preme and sur pass ing act of
grace by the blessed Lord.

ULTIMATE REWARD

Rama Him self came in quest of this
jewel among dev o tees. Even be fore vis it ing
any other Rishi or Muni in the for est, Sri
Rama sought out Sabari and blessed her with 
his visit first of all. Grac ing her hum ble cot --
tage with His di vine pres ence, He ate with
great rel ish the for est ber ries, al ready tasted
by the sim ple and in no cent Sabari, who was
anx ious that no sour fruit should be of fered to
Rama. She had the Lord in a trans port of de --
light by her depth of de vo tion and her su --

preme, gen u ine love. Be loved as pi rants, may 
this hid den light from the Ramayana il lu mine
the in ner path of spir i tual unfoldment. May
the su preme ex am ple of Sabari’s match less
de vo tion be an ideal be fore you. Ded i cate
your en tire life, even as Sabari did, to the
quest of the Su preme Lord. Be come to tally
ab sorbed in the thought of God alone. Live
the en tire life for Him. Have no other de sire,
no other aim. Be per me ated by Para-Prem.
Think for Him and act for Him. Love, move
and have your be ing in the Di vine. Your life
will be crowned with su preme ful fil ment. You
will have the glo ri ous spir i tual ex pe ri ence of
God-vi sion. You will at tain the high est, tran --
scen den tal bliss and im mor tal ity.

Su preme is the name of the Lord. Mys --
te ri ous are its hid den po ten cies. Rama Nama 
is all-pow er ful. By its power the im pos si ble is
made pos si ble. Even the laws of na ture are
set aside. It over comes all ob sta cles. The
Name takes you across the ocean of
Samsara very eas ily. This great se cret the
Ramayana re veals. From the mass of di vine
ra di ance which the Ramayana is, even these
three rays alone are suf fi cient to be stow the
high est bless ed ness. Blessed seek ers! Have 
the cour age and he roic de ter mi na tion of
Jatayu. Of fer up your lower self to achieve the 
high est aim of your life. De velop the su preme 
de vo tion, ded i ca tion, un ceas ing as pi ra tion
and spir i tual ab sorp tion of Sabari. Make the
Di vine Name your strength and sup port.
Cling to the Di vine Name. You will at tain
God-reali sa tion in this very life. May you
shine as ra di ant Jivanmuktas! May the light of 
the Ramayana illumine your life.
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Con stant re mem brance of the Lord, ac tive cul ti va tion of vir tues and

divinisation of all ac tiv i ties—this is the es sence of Sadhana.

                                  —Swami Sivananda



THE FIVE FUNDAMENTAL VIRTUES

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

Yoga came into be ing as an an swer to hu --
man need, when, through ex pe ri ence in life,
the an cients found out that hu man life here is
lim ited and it is not full, it is Apoorna. There is
al ways some sort of want in the hu man mind,
some sense of in com plete ness which he
wishes to ful fil. The sat is fac tion which the hu --
man be ing de rives from ex ter nal phys i cal ob --
jects by means of his senses, through his
eyes, ears, tongue, sense of touch and sense 
of smell, is ac com pa nied by much pain and
sor row. First and fore most the han ker ing is
there. As long as a de sire is not ful filled, a
per son has no peace of mind. Then the ex er --
tion starts in or der to ful fil that de sire and if
the ex er tion ends in fail ure, he is dis ap --
pointed. If some one were to come in his way
when he is ex ert ing to ful fil a de sire, he gets
an gry. If some other man has got an ob ject
which he has not got, then he gets jeal ous of
that man. Af ter an ob ject has been ac quired
through much ex er tion and over com ing all
ob sta cles, fear starts in his mind that the ob --
ject may get out of his hands. Then the anx i --
ety to keep the ob ject safe arises. When
anx i ety and fear are there, no peace of mind
can be there. Af ter these ex er tions, fear and
anx i ety, if the ob ject goes out of his hand, sor --
row co mes. Thus the mind never gets rest.
The very na ture of the mind is de sire. Con --
stantly thoughts come and they are at once
helped by imag i na tion, and imag i na tion takes 
the form of a de sire. From mem ory thought
co mes, and thought at once with the help of
imag i na tion takes the form of a de sire. And
once the de sire is there, the mind is im me di --

ately at work and thinks how can I ful fil it?
First the self-ar ro gat ing prin ci ple, the ‘I’ co --
mes there, then the de ter min ing fac ulty ap --
pears and then ac tion. Ex er tion, an ger,
jeal ousy, fear, anx i ety, dis ap point ment fol low. 
Dis ap point ment, be cause in imag i na tion our
con cep tion of an ob ject is one thing, but when 
we ac tu ally get it, we find that it falls far short
of our ex pec ta tion. The re al ity is dif fer ent
from our con cep tion of it. This is the case with 
ninety-nine per cent of our ex pe ri ences. Fur --
ther, all re la tion ships are tem po rary. So when 
the ob jects leave you, or you have to leave
the ob jects, you ex pe ri ence sor row. There --
fore, we must some how try to get be yond sor --
row, by get ting rid of our de sires for
sense-ob jects, by sub du ing the Indriyas.
How to sub due the Indriyas and how to free
our selves from the tyr anny of the mind is
taught in Yoga. Yoga is the method to en able
us to go be yond the ex pe ri ences of sor row,
anx i ety, fear, jeal ousy, dis ap point ment, and
to take us to the high est spir i tual ex pe ri ence.

Let us con sider, in brief, what are the
fun da men tals of Yoga, why is it that the mind
goes to wards ob jects, why is de sire the na --
ture of the mind? Is it pos si ble to stop the pro --
cess of the mind? These con sid er ations, the
an cients tried to find out and thought what is
pos si ble for man to do with this thing called
‘mind’, through which so much sor row and
other lim ited ex pe ri ences re sult. How did
they set about do ing it? What is the fun da --
men tal thing that is be ing worked out through
Yoga? Here we have to con sider the state of
the hu man be ing. They found that the hu man
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be ing is a cu ri ous mix ture of three in gre di --
ents. First of all, we all know what we are; we
think, we make use of the in tel li gence, rea --
son ing and logic. Man is a ra tio nal be ing. So
we know our selves as hu man be ings who
can think, who can co-or di nate ex pe ri ences,
who can in fer, who can come to fresh con clu --
sions, who are en dowed with in tel li gence.
But then, there are times when cer tain urges
get hold of the per son and he im me di ately
for gets all about his in tel li gence and logic and 
he be comes very much like an an i mal. When
there is vi o lent fit of an ger or jeal ousy, you be --
have like any other an i mal. It shows that
there is in the com po si tion of ev ery hu man
be ing, some part which is sub hu man, some
part which is un re fined, some part which is
ab so lutely an i mal is tic; though through cen tu --
ries of re fine ment, man has evolved, and due
to mass-evo lu tion of the race the sub hu man
part has been to some ex tent sub dued.

When a man is un der the grip of a vi o --
lent fit of an ger, he may go and man han dle
and phys i cally harm a per son, which no man
in his nor mal hu man con scious ness would
do. Then af ter some time he him self feels
aghast, he ques tions, “Could I do such a
thing?” When the hu man fac ulty or hu man re --
straint is blown off, then the sub hu man el e --
ment takes full con trol of the per son al ity. This
hap pens to ev ery one. Our an cients found out 
that this is also a fun da men tal part of man,
but it is only sup pressed in some hu man be --
ings. Where the race has not evolved, this el --
e ment is very ac tive even now. Take the case
of the ab orig i nal in Af rica or any where in the
world. They are just like an i mals, though they
are in hu man form. This por tion of the hu man
per son al ity is called in theo soph i cal lan --
guage, the lower self. In Tantric lan guage
they call it ‘Pasu’, and in Vedantic par lance
they call it as ‘Asuddha Manas’ or im pure
mind, which is char ac ter ised by Mala, the an i --

mal char ac ter is tic. This Asuddha Manas is
there in ev ery per son some times un der con --
trol, some times not un der con trol.

All the while we are told that the real
man is not the body, mind or the in tel lect. Ac --
tu ally man is a spir i tual en tity. He is im mor tal
in es sence, full of bliss, full of joy, full of
knowl edge, pure con scious ness. That is the
true na ture of man—Satchidananda. His real
na ture is eter nal, full-con scious ness, un like a 
piece of stone. He knows “I am that I am”.
The bliss of Self-aware ness is the fact of
man’s be ing. Be ing-Con scious ness-Bliss is
the def i ni tion of the real Self of you all. But
this con scious ness is cov ered by the mind
and the senses, and the man says, “I am the
body; I am do ing this; I am full of sor row; I re --
joice, etc.” He iden ti fies him self with the body
and the mind.

Man is con sti tuted of three in gre di ents.
There is his es sen tial di vine na ture, there is
the an i mal na ture full of Tamas (full of bes tial
qual i ties), and in be tween there is the hu man
na ture. Some times when he is in the com --
pany of saints and wise men, pure feel ings
come. At other times when he is in bad com --
pany, bad feel ings come to him and he feels
like get ting out of the place. Man is tossed
about be tween pure self and im pure self.
There is on the one side the pull of his higher,
di vine self, and on the other side the pull of
his lower an i mal is tic self. His own hab its,
friends, en vi ron ments, etc., tend to keep him
in a lower state. So the fun da men tal prob lem
be fore Yoga was to some how or other en able 
the man to liq ui date the lower self, the an i --
mal is tic na ture. Ev ery time the hu man el e --
ment in man tries to go up, the lower na ture in 
him pulls him down. The pur pose of Yoga is
the pu ri fi ca tion of the mind so that there is no
bar for the di vine Con scious ness to man i fest. 
When the mind is pu ri fied, we can par take of
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that won der ful ex pe ri ence of the ever bliss ful
Self. They call it ‘Swarupa’, which means
‘Own na ture’. And this be ing the prob lem, it
stands to rea son, that Raja Yoga must also
work out the pro cess of elim i nat ing the im --
pure side of man and train ing up the hu man
self to rise to the Di vine Self, and all the dif fer --
ent Yogas do the same thing in var i ous ways.

Ac cord ing to Vedanta, Mala, Vikshepa 
and Avarana are the three ob sta cles that hold 
the Jiva in check, from go ing up wards. Again, 
an ger, ha tred, jeal ousy, self ish ness, pas sion, 
etc., are the im pu ri ties in man, and these cen --
tre round his iden ti fi ca tion with the body, the
body-feel ing. So, the first thing is the re moval
of the gross phys i cal per son al ity. The sec ond
ob sta cle is the Vikshepa, or os cil la tion of the
mind. The mind is never able to con cen trate
on or stick to any sin gle point or idea. The
mind al ways flits from one thing to an other.
Now on some thing in Can ada, now in Ger --
many and then in Amer ica and so on. This
fleet ing na ture is called Vikshepa. Hence, it is 
said, if you pu rify your lower na ture, you must
also get rid of Vikshepa, and even af ter that is 
done, there is the pri mal de lu sion, the
Avarana, the veil, on ac count of which you
think that you are the phys i cal body.

That sub tle il lu sion, that sub tle wrong
no tion, is called Avidya. As it hides the true
na ture of the ul ti mate Re al ity it is called
Avarana. Any thing that screens is called
Avarana. Just as in the sys tems of Yoga there 
are the Pasu,  Manushya and Deva, in
Vedanta they speak of Mala, Vikshepa and
Avarana. Patanjali taught,  ‘If you wish to
dream of spir i tual prog ress, first and fore --
most, pu rify your na ture, re move all the un de --
sir able qual i ties.’ As the very first step in Raja
Yoga, he laid down the cul ti va tion of all vir --
tues. The as pi rant must be come the very
model of vir tue, at tain per fect Sadachara.

This is the ba sis over which all the su per --
struc ture is to be built. How many vir tues are
there? If you take Swamiji’s books, you will
find hun dreds of vir tues which are to be de --
vel oped by the as pi rant. Patanjali solved the
prob lem in a very in tu itive way. He se lected
five fun da men tal vir tues, and we have to go
on cul ti vat ing them. They are the par ent of all
good ness, pro lific source of all good ness,
and if you firmly es tab lish your self in these
five fun da men tal vir tues, all other vir tues will
come to you by them selves. If you cap ture
the com mander, the whole army is at your
dis posal. So it is in sisted to cul ti vate the five
fun da men tal vir tues and be come per fect in
that. Then your en tire na ture will be come vir --
tu ous. That is the power of these vir tues.

Cul ti va tion of the five fun da men tal vir --
tues con sti tutes the first step of Ashtanga
Yoga, called Yama. They are: Ahim sa (harm --
less ness). Never hurt any crea ture, not even
an ant, not even a plant; not only phys i cally,
but men tally also, never think of harm ing any
liv ing be ing. Never cause sor row, never
cause any loss, or in jury to any liv ing crea --
ture. This one vir tue is quite enough to mould
a man into a saint. Satya is truth ful ness. One
should be per fectly es tab lished in truth ful --
ness, some times life may be at stake, but do
not go against truth. Do not sub scribe to
false hood de lib er ately. Do not do an ac tion
that con tra dicts truth. Do not think one thing,
speak an other thing and do en tirely a dif fer --
ent thing. This way co mes pu rity of mind, pu --
rity in mo tive, in speech and in ac tion,
ab so lute pu rity. Next is Brahmacharya (con ti --
nence) and it is chas tity from the point of view 
of la dies. The fourth is Asteya (non-cov et ous --
ness). Never try to take that which be longs to
an other. Never covet your neigh bour’s
wealth. Never de prive an other man of what
rightly be longs to him. If all na tions stick to
this prin ci ple, what need will there be for
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quar rels or wars! The fifth is Aparigraha
(non-ap pro pri a tion of oth ers’ prop erty). Do
not re ceive any thing from oth ers that is con --
du cive to lux ury. Only take that much as is
nec es sary for your liv ing. That means sim ple
liv ing, not sen su ous in dul gence. Of course
the stan dard of life dif fers from per son to per --
son. For in stance a prince’s in ter pre ta tion of
Aparigraha will be some thing dif fer ent from
that of a peas ant. The peas ant is, from gen er --
a tion to gen er a tion, ac cus tomed to take sim --
ple food, per haps five or six rottis and Dal.
And if a prince also says, “I will take five
rottis”, he will get dys en tery. So you must use
common sense in de ter min ing what is nec es --
sary for your liv ing, and what is lux ury for you. 
A man liv ing in the trop ics may not need a
coat. But a man liv ing in colder zones needs
a coat. So Aparigraha means not keep ing
more than what one needs. At the same time
re fus ing to wear coats at all think ing that it is a 
lux ury is fool ish ness be cause he may be sub --
jected to an at tack of pneu mo nia, and may

die. Hence you must know in what cir cum --
stances God has placed you and know cor --
rectly the mean ing of Aparigraha. For
ex am ple, a Brahmachari need not ac cept a
golden chain, if it is of fered to him. But if a girl
in a fam ily is of fered a golden-chain by her fa --
ther or some re la tion, she should not re fuse
it, for or na ment is a sign of aus pi cious ness
for girls.

There fore, the first step in Raja Yoga
aims at making the in di vid ual per fectly vir tu --
ous. Harm less ness, truth ful ness, pu rity,
non-steal ing and non-re ceiv ing of that which
is con du cive to lux ury—these form the five --
fold vir tues to be cul ti vated by the seeker in
the first stage of Raja Yoga. A life of harm --
less ness, a life of uni ver sal love, a life of self --
less ser vice—these things es tab lish the
sin cere seeker on the pat tern of a saintly life.
These give the foun da tion for de vel op ing the
in di vid ual more fit to pro ceed to fur ther
stages of Yoga and help to march swiftly
towards his final Goal.
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      Tele phone Num ber.

* Per sonal Cheque can be sent, if the re mit tance is more than Rs. 200/-.

* As far as pos si ble try to avoid re mit tances through Money Or der. The
Money Or ders are for warded elec tron i cally and does not con tain pur pose of re mit tance
made by dev o tees or any other mes sages. There fore if the re mit tances are made by
Money Or der, plese send a sep a rate let ter in di cat ing M.O. num ber and the pur pose of

re mit tance.                       —THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY



THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

IX

Now, in San skrit, there are cer tain tech ni cal 
names given to these de sires. The whole of
eco nomic or ma te rial re quire ment co mes un --
der what is called artha. Any thing that is ma --
te rial or eco nomic co mes un der this head. In
short, it means all ma te rial val ues. And the vi --
tal long ings come un der what is known as
kama (not karma). Kama as a de sire of an
emo tional or in stinc tive type is dif fer ent from
the grosser ones that are ma te rial. 

But there is a need for an other reg u la --
tive prin ci ple to as sist in the ful fil ment of
these long ings which are ma te rial and vi tal.
These de sires, when they arise from within
an in di vid ual, come with a tre men dous ve he --
mence. They have a power of their own. They 
in sist on sat is fac tion, and ev ery one has this
urge from within. The pe cu liar ity of these de --
sires is that they are never sa tia ble. They
have an end less re quire ment. How ever
much we may feed them, they do not ap pear
to be sat is fied, and this for cer tain other rea --
sons which we shall not touch upon just now.
It is well known that a per son can not be sat is --
fied with any amount of ma te rial prop erty.
One wants more and more of ev ery thing.
Sim i lar is the case with the de sire for emo --
tional sat is fac tions. 

One re quires more and more, and as
much as pos si ble, and this strange dev il ish
im pli ca tion be hind these de sires bor der ing
upon an end less ness of their long ings af fects 

the sim i lar long ings of other peo ple. If each
one wants things end lessly, what will hap pen
to hu man so ci ety and life as a whole? One
can not have end less ness ev ery where. If one
wants end less things and an other also wants
end less things,—and two end less things
can not ex ist,—there would be a clash of de --
sires and per son al i ties. There would be bat --
tles and wars. 

It is not pos si ble to give a long rope, in
an in def i nite sense, to the de sires of peo ple.
There should be a re stric tion, not in the man --
ner of a pres sure or sub ju ga tion by force, but
a ra tio nal ac cep tance of the pres ence of sim i --
lar needs in all peo ple, ev ery where. If I am
hun gry and I want food, a fact that has to be
ac cepted, it is also to be ac cepted that an --
other will also be equally hun gry and he
needs food. It does not mean that I am the
only per son who re quires food. But the self --
ish ness of a per son can go to an in or di nate
ex tent and can vi o late the ra tio nal ity of the
pres ence of sim i lar needs in oth ers. Self ish --
ness is a devil. If there is a Sa tan, here is he,
vi o lat ing law and as sert ing iso la tion. Such an
im pet u ous ness of the will con flicts with ev --
ery body else, be cause it wants ev ery thing for 
it self. And if each one is to pro ject a sim i lar at --
ti tude, there will be a com plete chaos and an
im mi nent de struc tion of hu man ex is tence it --
self. Each one will fly at the throat of the other
and no life will be there in a few days. This is
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not a happy state of af fairs, and hu man be --
ings who are self ish are also in tel li gent. 

In tel li gence is used even to ful fil the de --
mands of self ish ness, and when self ish ness
real ises that its own pur poses are go ing to be
de feated by an ex ces sive ask ing or an over --
dosed pro jec tion of it self, it ac cepts the ne --
ces sity to col lab o rate it self with the sim i lar
needs of other peo ple. This is the so cial side
of the law or dharma that peo ple gen er ally
speak of. We should be righ teous. We must
be vir tu ous. Righ teous ness, good ness, jus --
tice, ra tio nal ity are es sen tials. These are only 
var i ous ter mi nol o gies in di cat ing the need on
the part of ev ery in di vid ual to ac cept sim i lar
needs in other per sons also. Only then, there
can be so cial peace and hu man sol i dar ity.
We can not get on in life, or even ex ist in this
world, if we in sist on an in fi nite sat is fac tion for 
our own selves, in di vid u ally, per son ally. The
law of mu tual re spect and co-op er a tion is
called dharma, or the righ teous ness of the
law. 

And our artha and kama are not go ing to 
suc ceed if dharma is not to be there. Their
very pur poses may be de feated with out it.
They de feat them selves by a wrong no tion of
their own good. Dharma has many other im --
pli ca tions, but we are here con cerned with
the ba sic no tion of it,—namely that the long --
ing of the hu man per son al ity, ma te rial, vi tal,
or psy cho log i cal, can not suc ceed un less
there is a col lab o ra tion and co-op er a tion with
the vast cre ation called hu man ity. Dharma
may ex tend even be yond hu man ity to other
re gions also, with which we have a se cret
con nec tion. Dharma is the reg u la tive prin ci --
ple of life which con di tions or puts a limit upon 
the ex tent of sat is fac tion that one can have
with out det ri ment to the sim i lar re quire ments
of other per sons. 

This at ti tude of char ity and re gard is
called good ness. If I can ac cept that you are
in as much need of things as I am, I can be
called a good per son. “Yes, he is good, he
knows my dif fi cul ties,” say peo ple. But if I re --
fuse to ac cept your dif fi cul ties and in sist on
my own, then I would be called a self ish per --
son. Thus, dharma is there as in vi o la ble, in --
ex o ra ble in sis tent law, which is to be
ac cepted on the very na ture of things. Hu man 
rules, po lit i cal laws, so cial cus toms, etc., are
based on this nat u ral law of the ne ces sity for
mu tual col lab o ra tion and co-op er a tion in life. 

But what are all those for? Why should
we ful fil all these de sires? We have to ob --
serve the prin ci ples of dharma be cause our
long ings can re ceive a log i cal lis ten ing only if
dharma is fol lowed. Our ma te rial needs and
our vi tal long ings can have jus ti fi able sat is --
fac tion only on the ba sis of dharma. Yes,
dharma, artha and kama are the three ab so --
lute, cat e gor i cal im per a tives of life, with out
which we can not live. But what are we liv ing
for? Why should we live at all? Let no body
live. What is the harm? Why should there be
a law? Why should there be reg u la tion and
sys tem? Why should we eat and drink? Why
should we ful fil our emo tional needs and
have sat is fac tions? What is the mat ter? What 
is the point in all these? What is this great
drama of life? Why stress? Why run about?
Why work? These are more dif fi cult ques --
tions to an swer than any thing else. We may
with some acu men of our learn ing and ed u --
ca tion be in a po si tion to an swer the lower
ques tions of im me di ate ex is tence. But these
lat ter poses take us be yond the hu man and
even the nat u ral realm of things. Here is a
meta phys i cal ques tion, if you would like to
call it so. It is to en ter the realm of phi los o phy.
It is a bor der ing upon spir i tual life, to put it in
an other way. 
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These ques tions con cern ing the very
ex is tence of a per son go be yond the or di nary
un der stand ing of the in tel lect. I have to live,
but why should I live? There is no an swer to
this ques tion. It is an an swer to its own self. It
an swers with out rais ing a ques tion. It is taken 
for granted that one should ex ist, one should
live. Why should we live? “Do not put such a
ques tion,” says the con science. It is a fool ish
ques tion and one would laugh at this very
point it self. Why should I ex ist? Be cause, that 
is the base of ev ery thing else. One can not
put a ques tion about the ba sis it self. But what
is the base? The base is the love for ex is --
tence, love for life, love for one’s own self, for
as long a pe riod as pos si ble, a strug gle for
ex is tence, or a sur vival of the fit test, as our
pres ent-day men put it. 

These doc trines arise from a fun da men --
tal trait of the hu man per son al ity, which is
pres ent in ev ery thing, and not merely in the
hu man be ing. It ex ists in a mea sure which
can be as large as pos si ble. We do not wish
to merely ex ist like a tree or a stone. Ac cept --
ing the fact that our fi nal aim is ex is tence,
what sort of ex is tence is it that we are long ing
for? We qual ify this ex is tence with cer tain
char ac ter is tics. We do not like to ex ist merely, 
like a no body, just veg e tat ing. This is not our
in ten tion. We wish to en hance this ex is tence
by a qual i ta tive im prove ment of un der stand --
ing and sat is fac tion. 

The char ac ter is tic of ex is tence in its de --
sire to en hance it self is in tel li gence and joy.

We wish to know more and more, be come
wiser and wiser, have greater and greater in --
tel li gence for the pur pose of greater and
greater sat is fac tion. Why should not we ex ist
like a tree or a stone? We feel there is no
sense; there is no joy in it. If a hu man be ing is
hap pier than a tree or a stone, we can imag --
ine that an an i mal is not hap pier than a hu --
man be ing. Even if you are a beg gar, you are
hap pier than a pig be cause of the in crease in
the in ten sity of knowl edge in the hu man be --
ing. The ca pac ity to ap pre ci ate is more in
man than in swine or an ass. We seek an ex --
is tence which is to be qual i fied with higher
knowl edge and which goes simultaneously
with greater joy. 

So, what is the kind of ex is tence that we
long for through artha, kama, dharma? It is an 
ex is tence which is to be cou pled with in tel li --
gence, con scious ness of an in ten si fied type.
“How much in tel li gence?” may be an other
ques tion. “End less” is the an swer. And if we
are asked how much knowl edge we want, we 
will not say, “It is one ki lo gram or two quin --
tals.” We want to know ev ery thing. We de sire
to know all things, as much as pos si ble, in as
in tense a man ner as pos si ble. The larg est
amount of knowl edge in the great est in ten sity 
and qual ity is what we would like to have.
Peo ple are never sat is fied with knowl edge
and learn ing and ed u ca tion. Man wants to
know the whole uni verse.    (To be con tin ued)
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The Jivanmukta-Purusha, the one lib er ated while
liv ing, dur ing this state of spir i tual ex pan sion, sees no
dif fer ence be tween the dif fer ent types of ac tiv i ties in the
world, be cause, from his stand point, all move ments are
move ments within the Ab so lute.   —Swami Krishnananda



CONNECTING OURSELVES WITH GOD

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

In his book Pon der These Truths, Pujya
Swami Chidanandaji has a talk en ti tled “Con --
nect Your self with God.” In one pas sage of 
that talk, he says, “Do it by any means—by
med i ta tion, en quiry, study—but by any
means do it.” In other words, what Pujya
Swamiji is sug gest ing to us is that the es sen --
tial thing in the spir i tual life is to de velop a vi --
tal liv ing con nec tion with God—not a
the o ret i cal one, but a vi tal one. 

But then, a very real ob jec tion can come
up: That may be all right for mo nas tics, but
what about peo ple in the world now a days,
when ev ery one is so busy? Usu ally the an --
swers are: Re mem ber God. Re peat His
name. Work is wor ship—treat it as such.
Those an swers are ab so lutely valid, and will
be suf fi cient if we are able to fol low them. But
then, the re al ity of the mod ern world is that
very of ten peo ple hardly have time to re mem --
ber their own name let alone re mem ber God.
There are so many dis trac tions. 

Is it then im pos si ble to con nect our --
selves to God when we are so busy night and
day? Per haps there are a num ber of things
that we can work into our pres ent life that will
ac tu ally do it for us, if we un der stand them
prop erly. One of those things is sim ply to try
to do the right thing in all cir cum stances. We
are al ways be ing asked to com pro mise. We
get con fused about the right thing to do. We
of ten take the easy way, or when we strug gle
to do it the right way we re act from our con di --
tion ing: “This is the way I think it should be

done.” But per haps the other per son does n’t
agree and some times they are right. 

It is be cause, like chil dren, we are still
re act ing from what we have been told, rather
than tak ing into con sid er ation higher truths
and what God wants us to do. There fore our
moral choices, our choice be tween what we
should do and what we should not do must be 
based upon some thing deeper within our --
selves than our con di tion ing. We have to
pause and go deep down within, which
means to be si lent and let some thing sug gest 
to us the right course of ac tion. 

But then, one asks, “How is that a con --
nec tion with God? My idea of a con nec tion
with God is a sense of ex pan sion or won der --
ful feel ings or deep peace,” That is be cause
we think that God is some thing tan gi ble,
whereas God, ac cord ing to all the scrip tures,
is ab so lutely un know able. When we seek
deeply within our selves, we find that there is
noth ing there speak ing to us and yet the an --
swer co mes. 

The great Ger man mys tic Meister
Ekhart got into a lot of trou ble by say ing, “I am 
greater than God.” He meant that he was
greater than any tan gi ble God. When we are
re ally in ter ested in do ing what is right—not
what we think is right, but what the uni verse
thinks is right—then we go to a si lent place
within our selves where there is noth ing tan gi --
ble. We alone are there, and when the an --
swer co mes it is ev i dence of our con nec tion
with God.
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The world is to be con tem plated upon as a king dom seen in a dream. —Swami Krishnananda



SITKARI

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

TECHNIQUE

Open the mouth, fold the tongue up --
wards in side the mouth so that the tip of the
tongue might touch the up per pal ate, and
draw the air through the mouth with a hiss ing
sound (seet). Af ter in ha la tion, bring the
tongue to its orig i nal po si tion. Re tain the
breath as long as you feel com fort able, and
then ex hale slowly through the nos trils. Re --
peat it six times, and grad u ally in crease the
num ber.

BENEFITS

This Pranayama cools the sys tem,
soothes the eyes and ears and pu ri fies the
blood. It quenches thirst and ap peases hun --
ger. It cures chronic dys pep sia (in di ges tion),
in flam ma tion of the spleen, var i ous chronic
skin dis eases, low fe ver, bil ious ness and
phlegm dis or ders.
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A gen u ine, au then tic pos i tiv ism is an in dis pens able req ui site of

suc cess ful spir i tual striv ing and ul ti mate at tain ment—a keen pos i tiv --

ism that looks at the pos i tive as pects of things and ex ults that God has

been so gra cious, that rejoicingly moves for ward with en thu si asm,

with in ter est, with ea ger ness, long ing for noth ing else, wish ing for

noth ing else, car ing for noth ing else, and, pay ing at ten tion to noth ing

else but this cen tral quest. This in deed is the sure guar an tor, that

which en sures the suc cess ful cul mi na tion of the spir i tual quest, the

suc cess ful fru ition of spir i tual sadhana, the suc cess ful at tain ment of

en light en ment and il lu mi na tion. Be this so in the life of each and ev ery --

one of you!                           —Swami Chidananda

Yoga for Health



LUST AND PASSION

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

POWER OF LUST

When a man is ex cited by pas sion, the
Prana is set in mo tion. Then the whole body
obeys the dic tates of the mind, just as the
body of a sol dier obeys the com mand of the
com mander. The vi tal air or Prana moves the
in ter nal sap or se men. The se men is put into
mo tion. It falls down wards, just as the clouds
burst into the rain wa ter, just as the fruits,
flow ers and leaves of the tree drop down by
the force of the blow ing winds.

If the Veerya is lost, Prana gets un --
steady. Prana is ag i tated. Man be comes ner --
vous. Then the mind also can not work
prop erly. The man be comes fickle-minded.
There is a men tal weak ness. There is no
hope for you to have Self-reali sa tion or
knowl edge of the Self, if you are not well-es --
tab lished in Brahmacharya. Brahmacharya is 
the mas ter-key to open the realms of eter nal
bliss. Brahmacharya is the very foun da tion of
Yoga. Just as a house that is built on a rot ten
foun da tion will surely fall down, so also, you
will fall down from your med i ta tion if you have
not laid proper foun da tion, viz., the at tain --
ment of per fect Brahmacharya. You may
med i tate for a pe riod of twelve years and yet
you will have no suc cess in Sam adhi, if you
have not de stroyed the sub tle lust or the crav --
ing-seed that lin gers in the in ner most re --
cesses of your heart.

You will have to search care fully for this
dire en emy—lust—that lies hid den in the var --

i ous cor ners of your heart. Just as the fox
hides it self within the bush, so also, the lust
hides in the sub stra tum and cor ners of the
mind. You can de tect its pres ence only if you
are vig i lant. In tense self-ex am i na tion is very
nec es sary. Just as pow er ful en e mies can be
con quered only if you at tack them from all
sides, so also, you can keep the pow er ful
senses un der con trol if you at tack them from
all sides, from within and from with out, from
above and from be neath.

Reg u lar med i ta tion and Japa of Man tra,
Sattvic diet, Satsanga, prac tice of
Pranayama, Sirshasana and Sarvanga
Asana, study of re li gious books, Vichara or
en quiry into the na ture of At man or “Who am
I?”, se clu sion for three months on the banks
of any holy river will en tirely an ni hi late lust,
how ever pow er ful the old Samskaras and
Vasanas may be. Pos i tive al ways over comes 
neg a tive. You need not be dis cour aged at
any rate. Plunge your self se ri ously in med i ta --
tion, kill Mara (temp ta tion) and come out vic --
to ri ous in the strug gle. Shine as a bril liant
Yogi. There is ever pure At man. Feel this, O
Visvarajan (em peror of the uni verse)!

An ger is noth ing but a mod i fi ca tion of
pas sion like curd from milk. If pas sion is not
grat i fied and if any one stands in the way of
his grat i fi ca tion of lust, the pas sion ate man is
sure to be come in dig nant and fu ri ous. When
the lust ful man be comes fu ri ous, in fat u ated
or full of de lu sion, con fu sion of mem ory, loss
of rea son, etc., fol low in the wake and he per --
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ishes. When a man is fu ri ous, noth ing in the
world can stop his an ger. He will speak harsh
words and do any thing. He be comes un con --
trol la ble. The fight be gins with a few hot
words and ends with Lathi (stick) blows, stab --
bing, free fights and mur der.

There is no pan a cea more po tent than
Brahmacharya to erad i cate the dire mal ady
(lust) of ig no rant per sons and to make the as --
pi rant well es tab lished in Brah man
(Brahmasthithi).

All sorts of sex-anom a lies and evil hab --
its of var i ous sorts, mas tur ba tion, sod omy,
etc., must be com pletely erad i cated. They
bring about to tal break down of the ner vous
sys tem and im mense mis ery.

A gen tle man who has given up smok ing 
and drink ing, though mar ried, wants to prac --
tise Brahmacharya. His wife has no ob jec --
tion, but he him self finds this dis ci pline hard.
His trou ble is es pe cially in the con trol of sight. 
“The street is my chief en emy,” he said to me.
This means that the eyes are at tracted to
well-dressed la dies. An as pi rant says, “While
I prac tised vig or ously Pranayama, Japa and
med i ta tion, my mind was not pol luted even if I 
saw half-nude young la dies. But when I left
the prac tice I was not able to con trol my sight
and I was at tracted by well-dressed la dies in
the streets and half-nude pic tures that are

pasted in front of pic ture houses. The
sea-beach and the Mall road are my en e --
mies.”

Bhartrihari says: “For food, I have what
beg ging brings and that too taste less and
once a day; for bed, the earth; and for at ten --
dant, the body it self; for dress, I have a
worn-out blan ket made up of a hun dred
patches; still alas! Lust does not leave me.”

Jerome writes to the Vir gin Eustochium
about his strug gle for ab sti nence and the
power of lust: “Oh, how many times, while in
the desert, in vast sol i tude, which, burnt by
the heat of the sun, of fers but a hor ri ble dwell --
ing to monks, I imag ined I was among the de --
lights of Rome. I was alone, my limbs were
cov ered by a wretched sack and my skin was
as black as an Ethi o pian’s. Ev ery day I wept
and groaned and if I un will ingly was over --
come by sleep, my lean body lay on the bare
earth. I say noth ing of my food and drink, for
in the desert even in va lids have no drink but
cold wa ter. Well, I was out of fear of hell, had
con demned my self to this prison, com pan ion
of scor pi ons and wild beasts, of ten seemed in 
imag i na tion among a band of girls. My face
was pale with fast ing and my mind within my
frigid body was burn ing with de sire. The fire
of lust would still flame up in a body that al --
ready seemed to be dead.”
                        (To be con tin ued)
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Avoid loud and ag gres sive per sons, they are vex a tions to the spirit. If you

com pare your self with oth ers, you may be come vain and bit ter; for al ways

there will be greater and lesser per sons than your self. En joy your achieve --

ments as well as your plans.

Keep in ter ested in your own ca reer, how ever hum ble; it is a real pos ses --

sion in the chang ing for tunes of time. Ex er cise cau tion in your busi ness af fairs; 

for the world is full of trick ery. But let this not blind you to what vir tue there is;

many per sons strive for high ide als; and ev ery where life is full of her o ism.

                                           —Swami Sivananda



VEDAS–THE WISDOM-SOURCE

JUVENILE ENTHUSIASM

Sri P.K. Subramanian wants to give up
his stud ies and join the Ashram.

“Swamiji, of late I am not able to study
my class books, be cause as soon as I take
them up, I feel that they are not worth study --
ing, since they do not con tain the el e ments
that would sat isfy my hun ger ing soul.”

“Be loved child, it is too early for you to
re nounce the world. Be sides, you have your
par ents. You should serve them well. Earn
your live li hood by hon est means. Work hard
and at the same time adopt the feel ing that
you are an in stru ment in the hands of the
Lord. Cul ti vate this feel ing. Con tinue with
your stud ies also. No doubt the knowl edge of
this phe nom e nal world will not con fer lib er a --
tion upon you. Yet it has its own uses. Noth --
ing is bad in it self; it is the use to which a
par tic u lar branch of knowl edge is put that
mat ters.

“Try also to carry on your per sonal
Sadhana side by side. Prac tise my ‘Twenty
Spir i tual In struc tions’ to the best of your abil --
ity. Main tain a spir i tual di ary and send me a
copy ev ery month. I will guide you. Al ways
keep the goal in view. When the time co mes,

God Him self will fa cil i tate your re nun ci a tion.
Om Namo Narayanaya!”

When the young man had left the place
af ter pros trat ing and with tear ful eyes, the
Mas ter added, “So many young men are ea --
ger to re nounce the world.”

“Yes, Swamiji,” said a vis i tor, “your writ --
ings are so in spir ing that those who read
them get such a burn ing de sire to pur sue the
path of re nun ci a tion that they have no fur ther
taste for worldly pur suits or stud ies.”

“That may be, but I do not en cour age
any kind of juvenile en thu si asm. Of ten this
‘de sire to re nounce’ is a bub ble that bursts af --
ter some time and van ishes into an airy noth --
ing! Advaitanandaji used to tell me the very
interesting story of his own brother.

“This young man sud denly felt him self
drawn to the path of re nun ci a tion. He ne --
glected his stud ies. He used to shut him self in 
a room, al ways re peat ing that the world was
false, and other Vedantic ideas. He thought
that he had full dispassion. His fam ily peo ple
suc ceeded in due course in tempt ing him
from this as sumed saint li ness. They did this
through a woman. The man changed his
mind, mar ried and is now the fa ther of many
chil dren.”
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You are a child of the uni verse, no less than the trees and the stars; you

have a right to be here. And whether or not it is clear to you, no doubt the uni --

verse is un fold ing as it should.

There fore, be at peace with God, what ever you con ceive Him to be and

what ever your la bours and as pi ra tions, in the noisy con fu sion of life keep

peace with your soul.                           —Swami Sivananda

Sivananda’s Gospel of Di vine Life



OUR GREAT HERITAGE

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

A king had two sons. Af ter the death of

the king, the el der son was asked to as --

cend the throne. He said, “I am suf fer ing

from lep rosy. I am not fit to be come a

king. My youn ger brother should be on

the throne.”

The youn ger brother be came the

king. The el der brother went to a jun gle to

lead an aus tere life. These events were

soon fol lowed by a fam ine. The youn ger

brother said to him self, “It is un be com ing

of a youn ger brother to as cend the throne

in the life time of his el der brother. I should

not have come to the throne. This fam ine

is the con se quence of this un eth i cal ac --

tion of mine.”

He went to the jun gle. He bowed

down to his el der brother and said hum bly 

to him, “I have com mit ted a sin by mount --

ing the throne in your life time. The sub --

jects have been cursed with fam ine for

my sin. Their suf fer ings are un bear able. I

do not wish to be the ruler any lon ger.

Please take charge of the king dom.”

The el der brother said, “You should

per form a Yajna (A sac ri fi cial rite) to

please the god of rain. I will be pres ent on

that oc ca sion as a priest.”

So the el der brother came from the

jun gle to per form the du ties of a priest

dur ing the Yajna. And, it rained af ter the

Yajna was over.

The youn ger brother again prayed to

his el der brother to as cend the throne.

The se nior cit i zens of the king dom also

said, “You are older than him. It be fits you

to come to the throne.” The el der brother

said, “I do not want to be come a king. I am 

go ing back to the jun gle. If ever any ca --

lam ity be falls the peo ple of this king dom,

and you feel that I can help them out, you

can re call me.”

Dear chil dren, this has been the glo --

ri ous tra di tion of our coun try—to make

one self use ful to oth ers, to per form the

du ties rather than claim what one is en ti --

tled to and to feel no at tach ment for

wealth.

This is our ex tremely valu able and

great her i tage.

Our an ces tors pre served this her i --

tage with great care. You should fol low

their lead.
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NEWS AND REPORTS
NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

Sivananda Home has been started by the
Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters to hum bly
serve the needy and the poor, those who re --
quire med i cal aid, but have no resources, no
hu man help, no shel ter, no at ten dant and those
who are suf fer ing from con ta gious dis eases.

Needy and poor. Who are these so-called
needy and poor peo ple and in what as pect are
they lack ing? It is in ter est ing to ob serve the life
of some of the in mates of the Home. It is a priv i --
lege to meet those blessed souls, who were
once with out a sin gle ma te rial pos ses sion, but
cher ish a trea sure in the heart which is more
pre cious than any other. Sup pose we our selves 
en ter the life and liv ing ex pe ri ence of a pa tient,
af fec tion ately called Dadaji. He is an el derly
lep rosy pa tient, with chronic ul cers on both his
legs, aban doned by his kith and kin; he is com --
pletely bed rid den due to a frac ture of his hip,
suf fer ing from os teo po ro sis, gas tric dis com forts 
and need ing sup port in many of his daily ac tiv i --
ties like bath ing, etc. In spite of all these af flic --
tions, one can find him al ways with a smile on
his face and oc cu pied with one thing or the
other. He knows the ins and outs of all the other
in pa tients, their strug gles and their trou bles and 
will talk on their be half if the need arises, gently
and softly. His spare time is spent in read ing
scrip tures, just for him self or read ing out loud
for his neigh bour too. His neigh bour in the ward
hap pens to be a gen tle man who suf fered a

stroke which made him par a lysed and which left 
him with out the abil ity to speak.

Dadaji’s helplessness in vites one and all
to ap proach him for any ad vice or help. Not
even once a com plaint was heard from his
mouth, though he may pour out his sigh ing in si --
lence. Only God knows. But the wealth in his
heart re flects through his eyes and vi brates
through his whole be ing. What is his pov erty?
What is our pov erty? What is the pov erty of
those who call oth ers “poor” and “needy”? Peo --
ple like Dadaji are real ex am ples for those who
try to serve, try to still their own mind, try to re --
main calm and com posed and try to find peace
in their own heart. He is an ex am ple of from
which view point Seva is per formed in
Sivananda Home, in a spirit of to geth er ness, in --
spir ing and ac ti vat ing each other, be it a so
called “helper” or “pa tient”, since each and ev --
ery one of us has a part of a pa tient and a part of 
a helper in side: All are His in stru ments and at
the same time all are His pa tients.

“This should be the firm con vic tion in the
heart of a be liever, in the heart of a dev o tee:
‘When I have God, what do I lack? Even if I
have ev ery thing in this world, but have not God, 
I have noth ing, I am lost, and I am fin ished. But
if I have God, even if the whole world is against
me, I have ev ery thing.’ This is an eter nal truth:
One who de pends upon God lacks noth ing."

     (Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj)
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Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life (Swami Sivananda)



REPORT  OF  THE  INAUGURAL  FUNCTION  OF

THE 61ST BASIC YOGA-VEDANTA COURSE

The 61st Ba sic Yoga-Vedanta Course of 

the Yoga-Vedanta For est Acad emy was in au --

gu rated on Sunday, 1st March, 2009 in which

38 stu dents from 9 states joined. Af ter Puja in 

Sri Dattatreya tem ple and chant ing of Jaya

Ganesh prayer and Guru Stotras in the Acad --

emy’s Lec ture Hall, Sri Swami

Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj, Reg is trar of

the Acad emy wel comed all those pres ent.

H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj,

Pres i dent, The Di vine Life So ci ety Head quar --

ters graced the func tion and lighted Deepa in

to ken of the aus pi cious com mence ment of

the course. There af ter the stu dents were in --

tro duced by Prof. Rajinder Kumar Bhardwajji, 

Asst. Reg is trar of the Acad emy.

H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj

wel comed the stu dents to Wor ship ful

Gurudev’s Ashram which is sit u ated on the

bank of Mother Gan ga. Swamiji pointed out

that the place where they were sit ting is very

sanc ti fied be cause in all of this area Gurudev

Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj used to move 

about and did in tense Tapascharya and at --

tained the High est State. Out of love and

com pas sion, Gurudev used to share with oth --

ers what he had gained. To come here and

prac tise Sadhana is due to the grace of the

Di vine. Swamiji told them that when he came

here in 1953, he stayed in an ar ti fi cial cave

be low Sri Dattatreya tem ple and spent all his

life at the holy feet of two great Mas --

ters—Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj and His Ho li ness Sri

Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj and never

missed Gurudev’s  Satsanga. The stu dents

are very for tu nate to have come here and

joined the course. If they tune their minds to --

wards the teach ings of Gurudev they can de --

rive a lot of ben e fit and grow spir i tu ally.

Swamiji said, there are mil lions of peo ple who 

live in a nar row cir cle; they eat, drink, sleep

and die one day. Swamiji nar rated briefly the

life of a Ti betan saint named Milarepa and ad --

vised the stu dents to make con certed ef forts

to achieve the goal of life, i.e., God-reali sa --

tion. They should spend their pre cious time in 

con tem pla tion and Japa of the name of Lord.

This land and the at mo sphere is full of Sattva, 

there fore when they will sit and med i tate,

they will be able to con cen trate eas ily. In the

end, Swamiji blessed all the stu dents.

Sri Swami Yogavedantanandaji told the

stu dents that Gurudev was a great Yogi and

God-real ised saint who wrote more than 300

books in sim ple Eng lish to suit the needs of

dif fer ent types of peo ple. Gurudev first prac --

tised all that in his life and then wrote, there --

fore, the books leave a last ing im pres sion

upon the read ers. Gurudev never went on

tour to for eign coun tries ex cept on All-In dia

and Ceylon tour in 1950. But in nu mer a ble

peo ple from all walks of life in clud ing for eign --

ers used to come to meet him, get spir i tual

guid ance and bless ings. Swamiji ad vised the

stu dents to be punc tual and at ten tive in the

classes, main tain the dis ci pline of the Acad --

emy and try to de rive max i mum ben e fit dur --

ing their stay here.

Af ter Saraswati Puja and Prasad dis tri --

bu tion, the func tion came to a close.
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CULTURAL TOUR OF H.H. SRI SWAMI VIMALANANDAJI MAHARAJ,

PRESIDENT, THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY

At the kind in vi ta tion of the Di vine Life
So ci ety Branch of Chandigarh, H.H. Sri
Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj and H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj left the
Head quar ters Ashram for Chandigarh on 6th
March along with Sri Swami Dharma-
nishthanandaji Maharaj, Sri Swami Bhakti-
bhavanandaji Maharaj and Brahmachari Sri
Atmanishta Chaitanyaji to par tic i pate in “The
An nual Day Cel e bra tions and Zonal Spir i tual
Con fer ence” of South Zone. The An nual Day
Cel e bra tions and Zonal Spir i tual Con fer ence
were held on 7th and 8th of March at
Chandigarh. Rep re sen ta tives had come form 
Panchkula, Kalka, Sirsa, Rewari, Faridabad,
Ladwa, Ambala, Patiala, Nabha, Jalandhar,
Ludhiana, Jaipur, Jodh pur and Bikaner be --
sides Chandigarh, the venue of the Con fer --
ence. The main theme of the Con fer ence was 
“SWAMI CHIDANANDA, HIS LIFE AND MISSION.” 

Dur ing the two days Con fer ence Re --
vered Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj, Re --

vered Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj, Sri Swami Dharmanishthanandaji
Maharaj, Sri Swami Premanandaji Maharaj
of Uttarkashi and Sri Swami Vedanandaji
Maharaj spoke on this sub ject. Sri Swami
Dharmanishthanandaji Maharaj con ducted
morn ing prayers, Hatha Yoga and med i ta tion. 
Sri Swami Bhaktibhavanandaji and Br. Sri
Atmanistha Chaitanyaji gave in spir ing
Kirtans and Bhajans.

Dur ing the two-day con fer ence two
book lets “You are the Light” and “Be Com mit --
ted to the High est” and a ta ble cal en dar “Pon --
der This To day” were re leased. Sri R.K.
Bhardwajji, the chief pa tron of the D.L.S.
Branch, Chandigarh was the mas ter of cer e --
mo nies and con ducted the en tire pro ceed --
ings in a sys tem atic man ner.

By the grace of the Di vine and Guru
Bhagavan the Con fer ence at tained full est
suc cess.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

As a need of the time and as re quired by the Gov ern ment Agen cies we are com pelled to
adopt cer tain mea sures in re spect of re ceiv ing Guests and Vis i tors to Sivananda Ashram, The Di --
vine Life So ci ety Head quar ters at Rishikesh. 

Sivananda Ashram is ba si cally a mo nas tic set-up where in mates are Sanyasis,
Brahmacharies and Sadhaks pur su ing their spir i tual prac tices. They do self less ser vice and try to
main tain the se ren ity of the Ashram and a spir i tu ally vi brant en vi ron ment by their Sadhana and col --
lec tive par tic i pa tion in day-to-day programmes.

Guests and vis i tors of the Ashram who stay for a few days are ex pected to spir i tu al ize their
days of stay by tun ing them selves to the Ashram’s at mo sphere. Tour ists, week-end holidayers and 
fun seek ers are not ex pected to seek ac com mo da tion in the Ashram. They may stay else where
and visit the Ashram for prayer, Yoga and med i ta tion, etc. 

Guide lines to Guests and Vis i tors

1. Guests/vis i tors must write to the Gen eral Sec re tary by let ter, E-mail, etc, seek ing
per mis sion for ac com mo da tion, well in ad vance so that the per mis sion re ply let ter can be sent. Re --
quest for ac com mo da tion should be in the fol low ing for mat:

i. Name:

ii. Gen der and Age:

iii. Na tion al ity:

iv. Full  Res i den tial Ad dress:

v. E-mail Ad dress:

vi. Tele phone/Cell No. with Code:

vii. Pass port/Photo Id type and num ber * :

viii. Ref er ence of  your known per son in the Ashram:

ix. Pro fes sion and Brief Spir i tual Back ground:

x. Are you As so ci ated with Di vine Life So ci ety? & How?:

xi. Pur pose of Visit:

xii. No. of Per sons Ac com pa ny ing  (In di cate Name, Gen der and Age of each):

xiii. Date of Ar rival:

xiv. Date of De par ture:

2. Re quest for ac com mo da tion over phone will not be ac cepted.

3. Guests and vis i tors are ex pected to co-op er ate and ad just with the avail able ac --
com mo da tion al lot ted by Re cep tion Of fice.

4. Guests are ex pected to at tend all the programmes of the Ashram dur ing their stay,
es pe cially the Morn ing Prayer and Night Satsang.
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* The pass port or any photo Iden tity must be pre sented at our Re cep tion desk on your ar rival at Re cep tion.

 This is a re quire ment as per Govt. Rules. 



5. Guests and vis i tors are ex pected to take care of their valu ables and be long ings.
The Ashram Man age ment will not be re spon si ble for any loss.

6. Work ing hours of the Re cep tion Of fice will be from 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.. The Re --
cep tion Of fice will re main closed from 10.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m. There fore guests and vis i tors are re --
quested to plan their travel ac cord ingly to reach the Ashram dur ing the work ing hours.

7. Guests/vis i tors seek ing ac com mo da tion in the Ashram with out prior in ti ma tion and
per mis sion will not be en ter tained.

In for ma tion to The Di vine Life So ci ety Branches

Branches rec om mend ing guests and vis i tors to Sivananda Ashram, The Di vine Life So ci ety
Head quar ters, Rishikesh for ac com mo da tion are re quested to com ply with the above guide lines.

The Branches can al ways rec om mend the mem bers/dev o tees to Head quar ters for ac com --
mo da tion but they should en sure that the in ti ma tion is sent well in ad vance and con fir ma tion ob --
tained. 

Mem bers, dev o tees, guests and vis i tors ap proach ing Head quar ters for ac com mo da tion with
rec om men da tion let ters from Branches with out prior in ti ma tion and per mis sion will not be en ter --
tained.                                —The Di vine Life So ci ety
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 Ap pli ca ble in In dia only

MEMBERSHIP  FEE  AND  BRANCH  AFFILIATION  FEE  OF
THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY HEADQUARTERS

1. New Mem ber ship Fee Rs 150/-
      Ad mis sion Fee . . . . . .   Rs. 50/-

          Mem ber ship Fee . . . . . .Rs. 100/-

2. Mem ber ship Re newal Fee (Yearly) Rs. 100/-

3. Life Mem ber ship Fee Rs. 3000/-

4. Patronship Fee Rs. 10,000/-

5. New Branch Open ing Fee* Rs. 1000/-
       Ad mis sion Fee . . . . .     Rs. 500/-

          Af fil i a tion Fee . . . . . .     Rs. 500/-

6. Branch Af fil i a tion (Re newal) Fee (Yearly) Rs. 500/-

 * Prior writ ten per mis sion has to be ob tained from the Head quar ters for

     open ing a New Branch.

   Kindly send Mem ber ship Fee and Branch Affialiation Fee by I.P.O. or by

      DD pay able at any Bank in Rishikesh.

   Re gard ing Mem ber ship En rol ment, Mag a zine Des patch and mat ters

     re lated to D.L.S. Branch please con tact Mag a zine/Branch De part ment,

     Phone:  0135-2442340

ð

ð



REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

INLAND BRANCHES

Ahiwara (Chhattisgarh): To com mem --
o rate the oc ca sion Mahasamadhi of
Brahmaleen H.H. Sri Swami Devanandaji
Maharaj, a spe cial Yajna for World Peace
was or gan ised. Reg u lar eve ning Satsangas
and 108 Mahamrityunjaya Japa for World
Peace on Ekadasis were con ducted.

Ambala (Haryana): Spe cial Satsanga
with dis tri bu tion of Gyana Prasad for the New 
Year cel e bra tion, and Lohri was cel e brated
on 12th Jan u ary this year. Reg u lar weekly
Satsangas with spe cial hymns to the de ity of
the day con tin ued along with daily ho meo --
pathic med i cal ser vices.

Anna Nagar (Chennai, T.N.): Spe cial
Satsanga on the 1st of Feb ru ary was con --
ducted with prayers, Bhajans and a talk by Sri 
Swami Suryachandrananda. The topic was
Yoga, the Di vine Cul ture and Power of Man --
kind.

Badakuanl (Orissa): Sec ond an ni ver --
sary of the Branch was cel e brated on the 4th
of Jan u ary with Gurupaduka Puja and Spe --
cial Satsangas. Reg u lar monthly Satsangas
and weekly Gurupaduka Puja along with
daily Puja and Sahasranama Archanas con --
tin ued.

Barbil (Orissa): Four weekly
Satsangas and five mo bile Satsangas along
with Geeta Yajna cel e bra tion of the 3rd of De --
cem ber were or gan ised. Homepathic clinic
served more than 400 pa tients last month.

Bilaspur (Chhattisgarh): Weekly
Satsangas were con ducted and spe cial
Satsanga on the oc ca sion of Sarswati Puja
on Basanta Panchami day was or gan ised as
an nual Branch Day.

Bhanjanagar (Orissa): Weekly
Satsangas and Ekadashi Satsangas were

con ducted. Spe cial dis courses at the
Chidananda Culture Cen tre on the 30th and
31st De cem ber 2008 were or gan ised.

Bhongir (A.P.): Reg u lar eve ning
Satsangas were con ducted.

Faridpur (U.P.): Reg u lar weekly
Satsangas on Wednes days were con ducted.

Gandhinagar (Gujarat): Reg u lar
thrice-a-week Satsangas, daily Yogasana
ses sions sep a rately for men and women, ho --
meo pathic clinic twice a month. Narayana
Seva on the 8th and Bal Narayan Seva on the 
24th of Jan u ary. Spe cial Satsangas from the
17th to 20th of Jan u ary with Rev. Sri Swami
Premanandaji Maharaj. Spe cial eve ning
Satsanga at Varsoda Vrundavan Ashram on
the 19th. A spir i tual talk by Rev. Sri Swamiji
on 20th of Jan u ary at an I.T.I. Cen tre for the
stu dents.

Gumergunda (Chhattisgarh): 16th
Punya Tithi Aradhana of Brahmaleen Sri
Swami Sadapremanandaji Maharaj was cel --
e brated from the 30th of De cem ber 2008 to
1st of Jan u ary 2009. Rev. Sri Swami
Sivanandagurusevanandaji Maharaj, Sri
Swami Sivadasanandaji and Swami
Vishuddhanandaji  along with other Ma hat --
mas and se nior Sadhakas of fered spe cial 
trib utes to Brahmaleen Swamiji and elu ci --
dated on the need for Di vine Life. Spe cial
Akhanda ‘Om Namah Shivaya’ chant ing, and  
Satasngas and Bhandara were organised to
com mem o rate the oc ca sion. Reg u lar Nitya
Puja (3 times a day) at Sri Vishwanath Mandir 
and Sam adhi Mandir at the lo cal Sivananda
Ashram; daily morn ing prayer-med i ta tion,
Yogasana class, eve ning Satsanga, Paduka
Puja on Thurs days, Sundarkanda Parayana
on Sat ur days, Shiva Chalisa on Mon days
and Devi Chalisa on Fri days. 
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Hansura (Orissa): Special Satsanga to
com mem o rate the Shodashi Aradhana of
H.H. Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj was
con ducted with dis tri bu tion of items of daily
needs and Dakshina to Ma hat mas (Sannyasi 
and Vaishnava) and other needy peo ple.

Jagdalpur (Chhattisgarh):  New Year’s 
Eve mid night Satsanga with chant ing of Om
Namah Shivaya. 2nd of Jan u ary saw spe cial
eve ning Satsanga and Bhandara to com --
mem o rate the 16th Punyatithi Aradhana of
Brahmaleen Sri Swami Sadapremanadaji
Maharaj. Re vered Sri Swami Sivananda-
gurusevanandaji Maharaj gave a spe cial talk
on the oc ca sion. Reg u lar morn ing and eve --
ning Satsangas, and Yogasana classes for
the chil dren con tinued.

Jagatsinghpur (Orissa): Spe cial
Shodashi Satsanga was con ducted on the
12th of Sep tem ber, 2008 along with dis tri bu --
tion of sweets amongst 600 stu dents to mark
the occasion.

Jaipur, Raja Park (Rajasthan): Daily
spir i tual talks by Re vered Sri Swami
Yogavedantanandaji from  20th De cem ber,
2008 till mid-Feb ru ary, 2009. 6th of Jan u ary
saw the cel e bra tion of Paush Bada
Mahotsava at Siddheshwar tem ple with
Sundarkand Path and Bhajans. Reg u lar ac --
tiv i ties in clude daily morn ing talks on Devi
Bhagvat, eve ning Satsangas, Sundarkand
Path on Sat ur days, Sunday morn ing
Satsangas. Med i cal ser vices in clude ho meo --
pathic clinic, Yoga classes and spir i tual li --
brary. Fi nan cial as sis tance is pro vided to
wid owed women, Daily Narayan
Annakshetra Seva and Seva for lep rosy pa --
tients. Schol ar ships for eco nom i cally chal --
lenged chil dren.

Jeypore (Orissa): Reg u lar Puja,
weekly Satsangas at the Branch pre mises
and mo bile Satsangas at the houses of the
dev o tees were or gan ised. Spe cial Geeta
Yajna was or gan ised on 10th De cem ber,

2008. Re vered     Sri Swami
Sivanandagurusevanandaji Maharaj spoke
in one of the Satsangas on the 30th of De --
cem ber.

Khatiguda (Orissa): 12 hours of
Mahamantra chant ing on Sadhana Day,
Vishnu  Sahasranama on Ekadashis and mo --
bile Satsangas, apart from weekly Thurs day
Satsangas.

Langthabal (Manipur): Spe cial
Satsanga on the New Year eve with spe cial
dis course on the Bhagavad Gita along with
Bhajans, Kirtans and Mahamrityunjaya
chant ing.

Madhavapatnam (A.P.): Reg u lar
weekly Satsangas were con ducted on Sun --
days. Spe cial Rudrabhishekam and med i cal
camp on the 28th of De cem ber. Spe cial
Satsanga on the 4th of January, 2009 in
hounour of Brahmaleen H.H. Sri Swami
Devanandaji Maharaj. 

Nalgonda (A.P.): Reg u lar Satsangas
and spe cial mo bile (daily) Satsangas were
con ducted both in the months of De cem ber
and Jan u ary.

Nandini Nagar (Chhattisgarh): Reg u --
lar Brahmamuhurta Satsangas, 12-hour
Mahamrityunjaya chant ing on the 3rd of Jan --
u ary, weekly mo bile Satsangas, Matri
Satsangas ev ery Sat ur day and Ekadashis
and a spe cial Ramcharit Manas Parayana
and Havan in re mem brance of Brahmaleen
H.H. Sri Swami Devanandaji Maharaj.

New Delhi: Gita Yajna on the oc ca sion
of Gita Jayanti on 7th  De cem ber, 2008, and
Spe cial visit of H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji
Maharaj along with other Ma hat mas to the
Sivananda Cul tural Bhavan on the 14th of
De cem ber. This was his first visit here as the
Pres i dent of the Di vine Life So ci ety (HQ).

Phulbani (Orissa): Regular Puja and
Satsanga at the Branch, weekly Satsangas,
Mo bile Satsangas were con ducted. 28th of
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Jan u ary was ded i cated for  Narayan Seva
(Anna Dana).

Salipur (Orissa): Reg u lar morn ing and
eve ning Satsangas with spe cial Parayanas
on week days  was per formed. Gita Yajna on
Gita Jayanti Day, Pub li ca tion of Oriya ver sion 
of Bhajagovindam (talks by H.H. Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj); Yoga train ing at
Salipur Col lege were con ducted on  20th De --
cem ber, 2008, 13th and 20th  Jan u ary, 2009,
for 41, 185 and 175 stu dents re spec tively.
New Year's Day and D.L.S. foun da tion day
on 13th of Jan u ary, were cel e brated with spe --
cial Satsangas. More than 260 and 300 pa --
tients were served in the months of
De cem ber and Jan u ary re spec tively, at the
Char i ta ble Med i cal Cen tre.

Sikkim: Ten-day res i den tial Yoga Camp 
for 50 boys was con ducted for train ing in
Asana, Pranayam and med i ta tion. There
were em i nent guest speak ers for the oc ca --
sion along with a spe cial pre sen ta tion on the
flora and fauna of Sikkim re gion. The Camp
was ded i cated to H.H. Sri Swami
Chidanandaji Maharaj.

South Balanda (Orissa): New Year cel --
e bra tion and ob ser vance of Branch day,
Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day on the
3rd, 8th and 24th of Jan u ary re spec tively with 
spe cial Satsangas. Weekly Satsangas were
con ducted and cel e bra tion of Holy Makara
Sankranti on 14th Jan u ary was car ried out.

Sunabeda (Orissa): Reg u lar eve ning
Satsangas, Yogasana classes sep a rately for
men and women were con ducted. Karthik
Purnima was cel e brated with spe cial 24 hour
Kirtan and free med i cal camp at Branch
Ashram site was con ducted.

Surada (Orissa): Branch Day was ob --
served on the 14th of Jan u ary with Prabhat
Pheri, Gurupaduka Puja, Satsanga and
Bhandara.

Vadodara (Gujarat): Weekly Sat-
sangas, Man tra Japa and Gurupaduka Puja
on Sivananda Day and Chidananda Day on
the 8th and 24th of the Month. Dis course on
Sri Dattajayanti on 11th of De cem ber by Rev.
Dr. Dineshbhai Pathak, group dis cus sion on
Ishavasya Upanishad on 7th and 21st of De --
cem ber, guided med i ta tion ses sion on 28th
De cem ber and free med i cal fa cil i ties for pa --
tients once a week.

Vishakapatnam (A.P.): Daily Yogasana 
classes, eve ning Satsangas, and Gita
chantings on Ekadishis were con ducted.
Spe cial Gita Jayanti programme was or gan --
ised on 9th December. Weekly free med i cal
camps were also or gan ised.

Hamiragachhi (West Ben gal): Annual
Sadhana Shibir was or gan ised at
Hamiragachhi, 70 km from Kolkata, from 21st 
to 25th of Jan u ary, 2009. It was blessed with
the au gust pres ence of H.H. Sri Swami
Nirliptanandaji Maharaj, Rev. Sri Swami
Sivachidanandaji Maharaj, and other Ma hat --
mas from the Head quar ters. Morn ing med i ta --
tion, Yogasana ses sions, Gita chant ing,
Gurupaduka Puja and el e vat ing dis courses
by the Ma hat mas were sched uled dur ing
these five days.

OVERSEAS BRANCHES

Hong Kong (China): H.H. Sri Swami
Yogaswarupanandaji Maharaj vis ited the
Branch from the 9th to 21st of No vem ber
2008, dur ing which spe cial programmes
were or gan ised. The Branch as sisted the
Yoga Pro mo tion Ac tiv i ties or gan ised by the
Con sul ate Gen eral of In dia, Hong Kong at
The Hong Kong Poly tech nic Uni ver sity. Reg --
u lar Yogasana classes helped 228 new par --
tic i pants in November and 154 new
par tic i pants in the month of De cem ber along
with the ear lier classes run ning smoothly.
Weekly Satsangas were con ducted. 
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